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El Paso, Te.xas 79902 
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1/29/84 Jo p. 2. 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
President Emeritus 
h d at my Comment, because he and the mop did look alike with his b
ig 
too. n His Man a laug e 
shaggy mop of hair. �d he had no use for me thereafter, at all. Even was rude to me once. 
*""* r ca.�•t help ongekkos1 my dictionary doesn't list the word. Maybe that's not the spelling. 
**-� It's a wonderful letter. Thank you, Honey. *�� I seem to have mislaid the pictures you 
sent. I hope they'll turn up and I can returnt the�. We have all of them in picture books, 
but I lost most of my interest in picture books when we lost Virginia, Ruby and Ed in 10 months 
between May, 1972 and March 17, 1973. *-�f Enclosed is a sheet I whomped up right after the re­
ception. Jettie got 20 xeroxed for me and this is the only one left. I asked Em (I sent her one' 
to send hers, when she was through with it, to Ludington, but I got this far with this one, a�d 
a� sending it to you. While her favored son, Scott, who came from Geneseo, the Hookers from 
Beaumont, and Mary Bailey from College Park werewn.th us, Jettie beaned and glowed the whole time 
a.�d even yet, she's not far from smiling. **"� It'w �unday afternoon, ·and I've got to stop and 
watch the Professional Footbal Players ga.�e on tv from Hawaii. I'm clea.� peter ed OU© with thi 
letter, and I'm confident you have read all you want of it, if you've got this far. -�** Thank� 
again for the fine letter for our MEMORY BOOK. It's fun thinking of old times 
Love, Jettie and Joe. � 
vlhen we returned to Austin in the Victoria Brougham, a filling station man put his forefinger 
on the slick �read of one of its tires (about the size of a silver dollar) and asked me if I kn 
what it was. I didn't, and he said that's your innertube. I bought some tires. 
I sent a print of the picture for which I moved th9131{11 mop to Will Brown, a.11d he complained�o 
me about �ot sending him a picture of his grandsons, I later when I visited him. I showed 
him that picture; he was,( macho about the picture, and said, "That 1 s just old women." I 
pointed out two of his many grandsons he had been bragging about, r1.·ght th 
. . 
ere in the picture, 
\�ut woolly as mops;, it shbok him that a gra.11dson of his would ·look that much like a woman. 
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JOSEPH M. RAY 
President Emeritus 
bins, Geneseo, Lebanon, Mammoth Cave, Ludington, Minnie
-opilis,and El Paso 
�illun: 
/j rt, , 9 always a fine day when the Robin is here. -fHn't- Emily agreed with me thag: we might as 
well i.i'lclude the Mammoth Cave Bunch, so I'1m asking them in, now that they have their own 
� log cabin to live in. It's a bit complicated, because Scott each year resides in  two places, 
at Geneseo and Bar lstown and only his mama a�d I can be sure' where to address him at a...�y � ' 
given time; so, it will have to be sent from here to him, wh'erever, and from him to to Sylvia 
t)J} v2r�z. 
and fro:n her to Joe and Ceiheste., Route 3, Box)>\.' 
Cave City, Kentucky.,/\ 
and from Celeste and 
Joe Aden (arrl Alexandria), to Mrs. Edward M. Ray, 310 North Harrison., Ludington, Michiga;i., 
i49431; and welcome to the Robin. Folks, this tilne we 1 �e not got a reluctant letter writer 
�(RLW),si:nce Celeste, busy as she id with
1 
Alexandria, likes to write. And Joe 1sn't bad as 
J: correspondent. *** Thanks, whoever it was who included the Homer Trumbo col1.l!nllf from the 
c:,f"Detroit FRE� PRESS. I liked it. t'*'1't- Somejody asked Jettie to tell of her trip through the 
a)"
Barranca Je1 Cobre. That was her fourth excursion last summer, and it got overcome by events. 
) She's got a wedding i� Annapolis, Maryla.i'ld (after graduatinn) with Chucky Hollingswortfu (Charles 
Hoalingsworth's adopted son, at age six with his little sister, aged four, now finishing her 
secohd year at the Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs); this is all w�und up: Chucky upon 
� 
graduation at Annapolis is marrying Laba"l's and Mary's third daughter., Janet, and Jettie is 
the weddin' how ca."1 she miss it: a niece marrying a nephew. My guess is 
carousing at College Park, Ma::7land.l Then in June another Hollingsworth 
Reunion takes place at DeGray Stat�Park ih Arkadelphia, Arkansaa. And in July she goes to 
Austin for her com.�ittee meeting and on to Salado for foregathering with Hookers, Skeltons, 
and Calverts. While I hold the home front in place.· {� I'm going to be taki�g short walks 
�nd using plenty of oxygen, so I won't ibust my bottom falling in the street. *"'� We had 
a visit from Jay and Doris Hollingsworth recently (from Kaufman) and from Charles and Laban 
Hollingsworlhlt (younger brothers to Jay, from Milton, Flmrida, driving through
,
takin� a little 
(OVER) 
RED Honda to The�esa,tChucky's younger sister at the Air For.ce-Aaad .. my) and tRey.were 
here parts d: three days, . b:ifore heading on to Colorado. Theresa will be sta..tiioned at, 
Carswell Air Force Base�{ Fort Worth Base, this summer. *:Hf Scott, hooe "Man of La Mancha
l 1 
�t on all right. Worl comes that you're directing another play in Rochester about now. 
It looks li\(i!. spring will come to youlast of aJ.1; f�om the ugly weather maps we see aroun? 
Buffalo on TV. *� Sylvia, we're glad Bob is over the hepatitis; for goodness saj{e, be care-
fc.'r ful and don't have a le:c:kbac�, or whatever. It's about time for old Will B. to start f�eling 
his age. Hope Audrey and Ray stay straightened out� Scott mentioned a wheelbarrow joke, and 
now you mention modified Pollock jokes; I missed them, I guess �H� Joanna, we haven't had a 
snowfall that las.t�d W windier, a..11.d now ;it's April; we're enjoying our little Skylark Buick. 
I could trust you and Jettie, eithel'.' one, to :learn .how to operate a new sewing machine. One 
day Pam will be, back at the Library; hold on until she gets back. My hospit�l visit w�s due 
entirely to walking too far a.'1.d cutting do;wn o.r:i o�gep. consumption; now I'm in like Flynn. 
Will. B. has something, no question; I 1ve found out, getting weaned off of enemas to Posts 
40 Per Cent Baan. �� fx fam., that's +e4tl<Y +oad you 're tajdng at Kalamazoo. I haven't met up 
with trivial pursuit. .Tell us a word about it. This a pard time for you, but the pa:yo!ff is 
. -..;..,' 
will be almost immediate. Enclosed are some photos of the Reception the kids gave us on . . 
Dec. 26. �Hf* Barb, you don't have enough to do, taking co1mrp,mity collegf?�rses; No, I �ever 
heard 0£ Leo Teholiz. We miss a letter from Bill, but covering for another doctor is I'm 
sure a quicl pro quo later on sometime.�"* Emily, rrJ¥ correspondence, lillericks,, and reviews 
have little impac'l on -:ny hypertension. I just pooped out fD011too much walking, uphill and 
v a 
down,and too little oxygen, sitting and r�ading and sc�ing likericks is no great exertion. 
Now I walk no longer than 20 minutes and take oxygen twice as f�equently. **-* Good to have 
such a good le•ter from you, Bill Moore; where did this Lake Wobegon come from; really a lake? 
I thought "stood in bed" was old Mike Jacobs Jewish. And April fool, belatedly, to you
. if*-� 
Joe, Celeste, and Alexandria; Welcome to the Robin. It's a sin to hold it 
up too long. 
Tell us about life in the d in. 1 It's o. k. for both of you
 to write> Bill and Barbara usual 
both write; Bill and Emily sometimes, and
 Jettie and I always. Good policy to say hello to 
everybody and comments from
foheir letters. l� � 
Love to all, �le Joe. 
' . 
U,ttfoer:;it; �rrl?}'"M 
. \ 
,April 6, 'i984' ·, .. 
817 University Avenue. 
El Paso, .Texas ·79902 
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From the desk of 
JETTIE �AY 
. . ,, ... , 
Su day, April 15, 1984 
( da;r bef re Sc t t' 45th bd.) .. 
Dear Rebin1; 
I did I t thi k I was t · j_n� t. et a letter written 
th  i ti.me, we t ck the R bi t David. 1 nd D r 
thy' s la t week-e · d. Here it is an ther week-e d 
and I'm� io to �et a te t take t h rothy's i 
a little while t t in the R b:i. . I hate mi s 
C ,, tin i n '1 aa1" but I I ve been s snowed u der • 
I' ettin met� i. ut f. the way but still 
have 1 ts t, d .  
I did want t. get the encl ed recipe in. W dered 
if any f y u have heard abut it r made the cake . 
A friend bre�t me the starter• when she br ucht 
ne f the cakes t Jee when he wa fir t home fr. m 
the hoepital early in Feb. I did the fruit a it i 
t ld i the clippinc. Then in JO days, ma.de the 3 
cakea. When I ,et them bakei I called 1 frie d and 
t Id her, it should be called •enemy cake� a NO 
friead would de it t 7·u ••• cet y u tarted it! 
Whe I fini•hed the first ,three, I ,tarted the fruit 
aiai then JO day later,1e1terda1w mad� thr cake 
a aia. Th� fir t thr:ee had di1 pp red but the e 3 
are ia the freez r. JO da1s fr m Y� ter 7, I pl 
t de three m r • • they a.r t be Chri t a pr e t 
t m:r• rie d Whe h ve everyth i I I m ure the 
•atarter• c utd be made with br dy, u ar and w 
Maybe e � e ar u d there 1 h v it. If t, 
any e wa t it maybe we c uld et it• t 
The ,re teat p� ble w u,ld be th f ct th 
ca t be cl aed tic.t.i.tly b c u.. f th. 
w 
n Lr r e 
J li 
ut i 
t h h u • 
1 
t 
1 
I' 
I 
i.: 
l 
the h me i ti fr a 9 cl ck pp it 
with 7 eye d cter. 
aj y � all th. l tter . ! 1 11 try t b 
, ext tim with my lett r. All · w 11 her 
did � d jeb te li abut 11 • 
t r 
J � 
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Dear Joa�na: 
' > 
817 Univ Ave, E.· P. ·Tx 79,90.2. 
I) cc.. I? 1 · 1; r'P 
I-iere�s :nmy regular· m.ailing ,·wheil r · fini�_j:11 a· sheet 
! i of 42 li 11ericks 0!1 Reag�n the -�agin. · · · 
;\ 
{ ·Jet tie and I -��e scheduled aoparentlylfo'r a 
-� 
'-- .·. 
t quiet· Christm'as. 'She I s :had. some 'dlgeStfV� i troU:b1e; bU.t ., , . 
/ it hasn 1 .t slowed her chwn: .Saturday 'llorning she �aked 
. f h ·ur . d h'. 'u . . k '·.· r f . d ·
, 
six o er. r.1.en s 1p_ .c2. es· :. or: rien s. 
' • • · ·, l · '  •• • • . ,,,', . ' 
. I'm
.· away . f rorri lo!1g · neig pb�rho��d walks� walking 
· .· ' . .  ' � 
the house. ' 
'' 
. ' ' 
'' ,: '' ' \. 
- I've got more'n 1100 _antt..-Regan limericks 
Two of ·w ·best ·are:·_.'·, 
Simon Legree A very nerry Christmas and 
·_f Re�gan,, ·:the··_fair.�handed lw-giier 1 ·. ·' • .  ·1,· . I ', . • ••• • ' ; 
.• 
· A·_ man of f c,od hear·t _ a.:1d - liver. 
·Yet.Simbh Legree 
a riappy NewYear. 
'S �o quicker .than.he, 
At the sel�ng of blacks ·down the river. 
-Filthy Rich 
The _reason.·Reagan' s. a son .of· a· bitch 
'tr.Jhatever the issue, .  no matter whic :.,_ 
He's the only pre.sident ever · 
'Who always finds if ·clever, 
. To la!ld Qn the side: of the fil t),ty rich. 
/,,om th� .Jedh of----------------1-,,,___ ___ _ 
DR� JOSEPH . M. RAY. 
. '< 
-': • .1 . .  
:) 
. ... '!I 
'f 
• r 817 University Avenue 
El Paso, Texas 79902 
.': De::r Robins: 
.,, 
Jll·tt< At.o "- 4- KcPvOL..t t:.1)/Y � 0, c ,- Pvn7. "")IJ,tlt..t.J ff,d/l..ltn� TbL '1 
ru:: T ((-- � (...1,1 i r pt- /Ill <; flu H 7 .H· / £) (A, A-5 Tl> 4 ') /('. {,I fli.\ !i... f 7;) "{ t! Cj-C r (!-t:-� 
A- l1t. .. 4-r.1,.[c,<!.I/ /JvrrDIV' - .,. tJ1t:/J r-11-1:: �)'"r ;J>4T· 
V;e U....,iversitJ �F Te)"M M f I (PM., 
Decenber 19, 19S4 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
Presldcnt Emeritus 
L,f,('(", 
I' 11 �l'Qtinue to double space bec.:mse long" are easi8r to follow tha:; way and to correct. 
' ' 
'I 
I 
�I 
jl 
:\I 
JI 
with s�ch a splendid Robin, it ma) take me two sheets. Everybody did himself or herself oroud t"is 'i 
ti!lle. Never saw so mnch travel: J�n t�,e go, Bill & Barbt everywhere, Scott to Lo�don. The only 
·.-_;, t<, rnC 
·::::· o:1e who stays home/l
and I am blessed to have it so. I•a Uke ;to s·� yon all, expecia ly the little 
:·" redheads at Leba'lon, and 1hat paragon· Alexandria., . afa,nmoth cave. We 
I re dd>kg O K., Jet tie havbg 
so�e digestive troubles. Last of last mont� & first of this I went to the bathr0om at midnight 
stf'a.."'ld·ing wai ti'!'lg as old men do a11d the next th'fu..'1.g I re:ne·nber is I 1 m on the floor wevtting m., 
�ight clothers. Doctnrs diagnosed a slight stn:Dke; a week later masssive bruises appe2red on my 
ga·1e left leg, i� back and bad pain; still .. a stroke until the doctor �ot '.Ile in th1hospital in 
b l -fv�'\l'ft•C f' M ... �-;1 01,.-.c 1,, , l�""""-d) .P, u..; M·-1"tt, ·o iI <'fE-r:i. -, . -oD , · rl" -oc ,, • the bare-assed hosoital gow�rnd saw the bruises. /\Ca:ne on oacK home� in four day�; 'fast �glf of 
the powt,rs of my left-leg, arid it was bad'e:1ough before.· Along came the d8y of the Dyna-,K}it:m.g 
breaki�� UP t·1ree weeks of co�stipating; I lost 12 pounds tha� are still o!f; weigh less than 170 
now. *-�� Sylvia, I think I wrote you at the ti:ne that �nen Barb and Bill were here a"'ld took the 
. - ............... 
,, .. 
01Jltfie!!��1}-f ��en saving through the years. Ed useJ/to se�d out or dat�{nes, a.'ld mail
_ 
tBe:n di-
rect to :ne, as I do now to Barbara. Uncle Jack &..vas a republican, a."'ld Virgi:1ia a"'lgered him by say-
.'.· inf where it got gack to hi:n, that tlie only thing wro�g 
·with1 him wac:s · he was a republicna. I hea�d 
:·.�� hi:n explode when .so:nebody told him.� He was ;; delight to be 1-:ith any "t.,ime: mostly for grow.1-rps. 
···1"' 
Once he had got a roo:n.ful of us laughing fit to kill, he would warn us �{)t 1P use up all the fu� 
·./ toda·--, but save so:ne for to'.!lorrow. It's been snowing here so:ne, Out ti,o war:n for it to stick; 
a ,-n1ole row of dreary dc!ys lately. DOROTHY: good report ofthe Albuquerque �nd Sa.�ta Fe dobg.:; • .. ·."· 
That had to be ,-1hen D,1. vid w?sn It it} Kansas City, because you are the first vsis� t'\t pige�n 
feeder. Lon-::- ti·11e since we 1 \re bee!"l up t·1e old L�s Cruces highway for Mexicm1 f0od. -r.-?H} 
Scott, gUees y.:tu got off all right to Lndoo;i. ·no htirry for Dorothy t,o send this to :1ou before 
a z:.o 
��e first of the year Don't hold it too lo!"l� after your return (says Bossy Dad). Celesfand 
Joe: ·1 011' re go�!'lr to ha�·e that cabin too full; glad you I re a two-car f a:nily. Celeste, I' 11 bet 
� r-.r· • .. - ,r • ···. 
0 
·: ..... ·.:;· .... -.... -. t .: • .:· .· .} •
'"
.,.:·� ... ,· •• 
:, 
�-.. 
,our folks arefoolisn ab'out Xa ndria • .....,. 
tfo 'great loss if you4trip to NY postpo!'led the 
ha�oe�s all the ti�e in this gadabout fa�ily ' 
\..,, , , as you ca'l see.. What� wj)/ terizi:-1g � 
Robin; that 
or a!'ly th�int 
else t�at hous�ecdg, trust Joe to �·et it do-:ie. He's t�e doi�gest o!'le the�e is. With a portable 
saw.nill, Joe will soon b� expa�di!'lg the cofbi� I'll bet. ·:HH!· Bill s�tter: A good long letter • 
........ I\ 
An..'1 Arbor (W';ere I got � tend the cake knife at your weddbg) you attended a class :reunion, a'ld 
then went to Ne�rlean9J a�d Chicago to see Laura. Louisia�a politics is dirtier than that of 
1i'!est � y God Virginia, but no :nore excitbg. I <{J!'l't k!'lOW I had a!'l intruding robber n!'ltil �ou!'s 
(tlc,., 1,IJ1J t;. trry'�l:. 
later: 2:30 to 6:3 O. lJettie got o_nly a�out h?lf
,.{ 
what her loss was in jev;elry. *'�'* BARB�.RA; Hope 
.. L (!lo 11( you get so:ne of.' the old Robin letters ; there are aµ.ot :nor� Ed Ray tha'1 Will Brown ifa.y letter.s in 
the file, because Br�nm hated it the wh.ole time; I th.ink hte-pt wan.ting to ge1the Robin to keep 
us fra:n writing. about hi:TJ.Next to. Joi,;� wi°t"i her ga;t.livanting, you're t,e busiest one of us with 
L A�o 
' 
school board dutiesr�d firing coa�hes � such. Best thing to do is go ahe�d and fire the coaches; 
)/oiJ 
t�ey're n di�e a dozen ana
l\.
have too ma."'1.y peop�e to pleasef(Q. If they win within t� rules,keep 
the'Tl; i ... they don't fire their asse3. Don't spend too much time on it. !1�1: I didn�t have to call 
in. a phar11acist to interpret. your script. isn all right!}. Barb again.: Tell P�� we :niss her ---
i�the Robin.. Bill S. and Bill Moore both talki.;)g about goin; to Russia. Hope you get to go. Jettie 
swears she's going to Japan;pwith The, Steph�n'Foster ..>tory�when�it ... goes, ;i-f' a""l.0. 1-;h�n. */�:f, _W}lat•s 
with Norwegians with Em?. -:H'""Yi- JOANNA:� Hope you got the :nitten tree fully loaded before X:nas. 
Jet tie brought a big plate of turkey a!\...Gt dressi:1g home fro11 Sally's and ate on it �·o r a d�y or ._, 
two. George Th�:nas has lttle use for left-overs, as you do. I re ne:nber a trip to 11ia:1istee whe!'l 
I locked '.Tlyself ou+-" of t�e Scottsboro house and had to spend hours rec::ding a lurid paperbac_k ..L 
fou!'ld in the car. rf I lclow Scott, he 'l�give' us a. brief (but, to hit'\ adef �ate) report on 
Lo'.1do!1 �EHt- E'·ULY. I don't believe :vou like to st?.y. at home; thi1 ·whole tribe wakes up each ---
:nor:1in: wishbg they were so:nevrhere el�e. 1 • You won't gad as :nuch if you really like it at hoTle. 
-:1-::-::- �. That :ninus 7 derreees t>s COLD. We had it 12 belm·{once in Amarillo, cold eno:Jgh 
to "ree7e of r:' �earl�1 a'1ythi'!'lr-r t�at-4-s not i!'lside. We've ta�en a few :nore precautions aJa1':¥.:;t 
irt .. ruder-�. I 1 '.Tl sure our troubles hav� increas�d from econo11ic.trou6les in Juarez with the de-
c; c:r 1 
valu2t hfl� t:,e pesot. I like t!ie stories you tell. Free applently had her crime51brought h� ne 
"o her, w1 th the tn!'lglPrl ?.fghan. BILL MOOJE: �o?d letter a-:,d long overdbt, I re�d wit_h great 
htr!rest ;l'.":.Ul" ·n·uscr'li't"�- story. Still :n,yst fied aPout what is .ilutefisk, e:<cept that it's edi-
1 ·.! 
� '' !'-:.1 
! ' 
f 1 
11 
fl 
l, 
Ii 
ble. -::-::-::- I'� pooped with all this.· I 1 11 k�ock it off a-:,d pass this thi:1gto Jet tie. I i 
l (' r·'\ ,� I ....... ..:. ,,.A?. . 
/1 
µor,,. :.10·1 :)11 h!1ve a Good Gr'.-ii.St1as ,.,!1d a happy New':lear<-, even bc"i'or0 y 1.'11 eet thi. T'ncl6 Joe. 
... -- --- ----·· J 
